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We Three (My Echo, My Shadow, and Me) 
The Ink Spots 
Words and Music by Dick Robertson and Sammy Mysels

-From "the Ink Spots Greatest Hits": MCA Records 
-MCAD 31347 
-peak Billboard position #1 for 3 weeks in 1940-41 
We three, we're all alone 
Living in a mem-o-ry 
My echo, my shadow, and me 

We three, we're not a crowd 
We're not even company 
My echo, my shadow, and me 

What good is the moonlight 
The silvery moonlight that shines above? 
I walk with my shadow 
I talk with my echo 
But where is the one I love? 

We three, we'll wait for you 
Even till eter-ni-ty 
My echo, my shadow, and me 

SPOKEN: "We three we're all alone. Seems like we're
livin' in a memory. That's my 
echo my shadow and me. We three we ain't no crowd.
Fact is we ain't even 
company. That's my echo my shadow and me. You
know I been wonderin'-what good is the 
moonlight that silvery moonlight that shines way, way
up above? Yeah, I walk with my 
shadow, I talk with my echo, but where is that gal that I
love?" 

We three, we'll wait for you 
Even till eter-ni-ty 
My echo, my shadow, and me 
TRANSCRIBER'S NOTE: It is reported that the sheet
music starts with: 
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HERE WE GO A-GAIN JUST REM-I-NISC-ING, 
DREAM-ING OF YES-TER-DAY, 
AND THE JOYS WE'RE MISS-ING 

but The Ink Spots did not sing this intro
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